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ARMORY SITE PICKED FOR NEW ARMY BLDG.

CARNEGIE ATTACKS S. BANKING
R. T. LineiU. S. WILL BUILDiCarnesie

To Pearl

Harbor
Delegate Ktihlo will soon relntro- - Tint the Wnr Department will run

iliitii In Congiess the frnnililHe hill fur.Ktruit In lluiiuliilii u largo nrmy html
'he proposed Haiilil Transit streit rail- - mmrll rH itlilUItirr. ti tuncintriilu dc-v-

cxtinslon from Its present Kin.: ,,,, niiii!.iur(trs olllies, uml thu
Mr.it lei minus to lVarl harbor Thin I

g )f (m i((ot ,,,. rllusttri ,,.
Llulllllt'Ul IVilS tllllll.ll..-e- . HUH ..ll,l..- -

Ing by President U T. Pick of tliu
itnplil transit lonipany

No iiish Hint Uih bill has )it li.cn
Introdtlied lias Is en riulvtd lure, but
It Is probable tial Knlilo will tithe
in Hon on It shortl) Tim 111 us 11 rM

introduced liml soino loiiblderatlon,
out matters ill.l not ionic to n head
during the Inst session uml It was
never reported out of 10111111111.1'

In tills jiropoiul ixtcuslon In

the Kraut of right to cross the mill
tury reservation tit Port Shaftir.

Willi Hie rapid development of the
I'tnt I Harbor x.Htlon, 11111I the rnor
moils nuioiiiit of work lo bo .lone on
pennant nt buildings, )ard and dot I,

there In llu next three )iars, lurgel)
iuir. asod truffle Is foremen, for iiiu.li
ot tlm work will be .lone by ih.) lab-

or ith and i who aro cinplovcd
tin re will wish to travel luik mil
.orth to Honolulu Tim Itajild Transit
extension will give tlieiii the transfer
privilege lo any jiurt of the ill), which
vlll be a big factor In handling the
Irnmc.

HMD OKI TO

a j

Manuel Arnbn Portuguese, was sen
iincecl in lift. en das In Jail b Collie
Iiidi.e MniiBiiriat foi nniioyiiiiio inns
eil on the premises of the V V C A

hcuiit, on K'lnglslreet. Aruhi Is sail
! be known III tho rortilguose ml.
ntiy as "I'MiilliB Tom" and lie lives
up lo his name, for when taught l.ut
night 1i) Hpeclal Olllcer Iteigau, lie

was eiidenvorlng to piep Ihrough thr
vvlmlowH of tho home when those llv
Ing llicie were retiring foi the night

At lib 1 was iirri'stul Inst night by

Olllcer llergnil after lleiguil had rt1

tt'lved 11 niCHBige fiom Mrs Smith,
mat rim of thn house When nrrestisl
Aitiha linit tin slims 011, having taken
them, off and put them In his mat pin-ki- t

Win 11 brought Isfoie Judge
.MoiiMirral this morning, and nuked
why he did not wear Ills kIioim, Aruhu
raid that I10 hud torus on hhi fi.t

Ae cording lo Hie olllcer, Ariiha had
In 111 on Ihe premises about tlfle. u.

lllillles Infill e lie was place d under
arrest.

lu tlm court this morning, the de
li iiilaut told Pollen Judge MoiiMrrut
Hint he went there to vvult for a friend
who promise d II I III to ho there),

Prosecutor llrcmn, lu summing up
Hie case, hliliel Hint It was about
II mo that the homo should ho pro
leitul from thc.e "1'itjilng Toms'
Moiisniral tigned with him, and mii
tent id Aruhi lo luipilsouiuuit for llf
Ittn dajB

J.
AT

Tho Seiond Infantry Hand, stationed
nt Tort Khafler, will give a baud (on-ic- rt

at tho Moaiui Hotel tonight, be-

ginning at 7 .111 o'clock
1 ai 1

lloosl Ihe Mural I'nriidt) and help
ltoost Honolulu.

wV WP1 Jl$

miliary 12

Jiiimnry 11

throuuh

Straightforward

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARMY IN

put loinmlssiry, 11 o master, signal ir

unci tnglii.tr oillur iindtr one

roof Is Indicated by advices renTvtd
ScMeitln) from IK legate IC0I1I0, now hi
Washington

'I ho Dtltgutc writes tei t'nlnml Jones,
nit Jut 11 tit genirul of the National (luunl
of Hawaii, that the ho ml having tho
drlllshiil lot matter under itinsltUratloii
will uport III favor of turning 11 por

tion of It bilk to tho Tirrltory for nil
unn.iry site, but that pint of II Is to bo

leservnl for mi army building This
Is loiisldtriil extiuuil) slglillUaut by
in no millers lure. .

rollnwlng is u iop ot Iieligiile iMi- -
hlos l.lt.r:

fonnnlttee on thu Ttrrllorlis
"House of lltpiestutatlvis, U H

"W'a"shln,lon, 1) C, Die 'J8. lull.
.1. ' .loiie-s- . tlunoliilu. Iluvvull,

"Ije.ir I'tdonef' Hliuu ninrrlvut'hro
have taken up the m.itttr iiivend

hi out letter of Noveinh.r 17, lu rt
g.irel In Hut drillMh.il lot, 11ml Irive ills- -
ciissid tho miller ut iiinsidiinblo
Itngth with the W'nr IHputintnt

'The laurel having the matter In

ih irge h .s promlsi.l un to reiomiiKtei
f. of of nurse, detail that ntntf and.

on Until hive be on speaking, tin of the
t
I

uiinli of Hut width us reaches thinug't
tu He Tetania shall be '.unit. I back to
Ihe Teirltor for nil iiriunr site They

Fern May

Veto It

Mnvor J, .1 I'ern dots not nnjirove
of all (tin provisions luiorpointtil lu

ikvv 1111111l1l11.il u)proirlatlou bill
and he Is umlculood will veto or
mote of Its iliiusi-s- . Is the opinion
aiouud 'illy hall."

His Honor Is to go over the una
Mile with City and County Atulltur
James Ilk knell hi fore nlllxlug his
iiiinie tu the doc iilunit whiili will

1 lake It a law
Mijor Peru dikes the stand that

th 11 nppropilatlou vvhlih iiaihiil .1

final tending by n majority vote of
the Iwucl of Hiijiervisurs last nlghl
Iocs not allow Biilllcle.it funds 101 an

eini rgi 111 y
Ho believe f that a Bum should ho

set uslde silllli li nt to jnovlcle fur any
loiitingcui) which might nrisu
Ihrough an exlguuj brought nbout by
the 111 Ion of u heav) stoiin vvl.lil.
.nlghl avvaj large sei lions of
lo.idvvn) or demolish uuo or morn
bridges throughout the illy or thu
county.

Cut llvlrawigiinu-s- .

The Hem i fur twenty II. nit
fund tu be cxjiended for unto
hio liuiks and polite wagons Ih oipi
which Is underetoocl, clcs's not inn t
with tho mayoially appioval

The upiirojirlatlou hill jias-e-

Ihiougli three riadiugt before) the
lourtl with the unite d Hiipport of Mur
ray, MiClillun, Kiuger, Aninna uml
Arnold.

8iiiervlsois low mid Dvvlght opjios-oi- l

Hie measure which they ilalm 1 nils
for the expe of twelve thou
sand dollars more than the estluuittd
levi lines, rtcehcel by the illy uud
lOlllll)

In event of Ma) or Tern's vilo to
tho us a whole or Indhldiial
lleins Iniorjiuralecl within It, Ihe city
gmei nine nt Is said will not ho gieitly
tiiroitv itli'iii fit through luck of funds,
.18 the bills for the mouth ot Juuiiai)
1.111 b nut h) monies now on hand
In Mi,, Ire.tMiirv thlH Mum lielni tlinl' I

baluiuo leuiulllllii; ut the closo of the
vear ltlll.

HONOLULU

fny It will be n.cmsir) to iitnln a
minor pnrt of the lot for oMic.cn mid WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan 10.

liwiilqunrti rs for the drew Carnegie, the tteel king, toJa
num. uml hi em tu tlilulf tlmt the tettified before tho committee invetti
two hiinilri.l ft it would give iiinple
spurn foi 1 (instructing the new nr- -
mur) I hope we shall be nble to Kit
Cliiurnl enmcent to till- - nr- -

riiiiKement so that the good work )oil
have done tun.iril K.uirlinr 1111 nimorv
may rtsult In Its early itimitriutloii

'With lust uImIhi, i mil, tr truly,
)oitrs,

"J KALANlANWni.n
'Dcligatu to Congress" I

'This allowance would give us 11 lot
of iiliout :no by ;t0 ficL, Initialing 11

kiii ill 'panhandle-- ' through the Iter, tintlii
street," said Culontl Junes this morn ,

lug 'On this we could iniistrui t tho
kind of iirmory we want, although the
orlgluil tllmtuslouH would hae to bo
nl ti r .1 somewhat The news Is most
t lie tjiirugliig. uml I ful tint Hit light Is
ns goon ns won"

in rt guru to tho liroposeel tinny

a

.

-

8

.

.1 s. I. .....iunnc . ,.. -- --

....
wo hiiudrid t of Ihe the) 1 11 would the inr-o- t

the mid paper mil

die

iarr

ndltiiic

Ihev

" '"''" ' .V.....U, -

liartment loiuniander, snld:
"I have strongly Hut

tlllllidusl.lot lA turned limit to Hit.
Trrrlli)rj',""I)Ilf the suggestion to re- -
servo n portion of It for nn nrni build- -

Ing did not eoine from this olllcc It
would be a. good thing for the depart- -
mint, however, to have nil the various
otllces together Tho plan si'ims to
bring two buildings, the armory uml
the ht.idiUarti rs, lies,, together, hut.l

have heard nothing olllt lul of this plan
for an arm) bulhlliig. but II sounds
proh ihle"

Big Bank

Profits
I'm la and flgun 8 showing rem irk-ab- le

growth and prospet Ity vvtru pie-- st

nt.. I lo Hut stockholders of tho l'lrst
National Hank at the bulk's .1111111

met ting In Id jiBtfrdav iiftirnoun Tho
repent of Cull Drown, preslduit, shows

Hie in ' ' of Ihe since
Hi,', rgni.Ua ", ,,.' "Z
u total gieatu thai, the u.pllal sloik
of half 11 million doll trs Divide nds
amount to Ihi sidtndld llgure of ovtr
$ .'1,000, uml the surplus oil Jauu.ir) 1

WHS 1100,1100

'Ihe ripoit Hiioughuut showtd thu
business uhlllt) with vvhlih the alfalrs
of tho liuve bull uiliiilnlslired
There wits a large representation nf thu
sluikhold.rs, uml ulllitts mid dint tors
wire all iitlntul, as follows,

Ollliers Cecil ltrowii, prislelent; M

Itobhison, vln preside nt; Tininy
l'u It, 1 ashler.

Ulnilois Mark I' Itobluson, I. Tell-u- e

I'tik, (Icorgtt N W'lliox, O 1". fas-li- e.

Cull llrown, H M von Holt
President llrown's report is us fol-

lows
"To the KtoikholdtrH of the l'lrst Nu-

llum! Hunk of Iluvvull, ut Hono-

lulu
(!e ntlimeli: 'Ibis being the secunef

Tuesday lu .lanuarj, we mi el for our
annual mielhig, nt vvhitli we aro lo

our dlrtclors, who lu turn rlttt
Ihe olllccrs of tho nssoi billon for thu
e nulling 5 ear. The present directors
me Ot 0 N W'lliox, M I' Itobluson, I,
T Puk, II M von Holt, Oto 1' U.is- -

lie uml Cecil Hi own, who are ellglblo
(Continued on Page b)

It takes an awfully small man In
ilnu it nn his neighbors.

It's funny how much fun there Isn't
In doing things we liuvo lo do

,ii .............. .. ... .... l.ltu l.u'.
"ai1 on the head

Denounces

.Banking
r it.s! Pew. t'nl.lc

gating he iteel trutt. The featuro cf
Carnegie's tettlmony was an attack
upon the banking tystem of the Unit- -

ed State., which he denounced a. oi,.
grace to civilization. He urget leijn- -

lation to carry out the rdans of the
A'drich currency reform idea.

EQUITABLE LOSS.

NOT SO SERIOUS

(Associate t 1'r.ss 1

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 10. The
ejreat vault! of the Cqu. table Life At- -

jturance building are buried In a teeth
int furnace ttill. but it it believed that
JIAVW, 01 coiiaierai .ocurco. mei
eafe. The fire department it pouring
water on the building in tteady
.lr.amL

r
'The i ntlre working ulllees of the

Ktpiitahle me in the Milen luilldiun at
tin- - loimr of (Iret nvvlili unci t'ltlur
xtrnts," said Mr Mnonc), mauay.r of

u, i:iullublti for tin lllshop Insiiranie
uguii) "lhe mllits In the leiiiltahln
liullcllnu ut Vlti llniulivii) lire for

inmpuii buslntsK 'I be two tui
Moors ure occuptul by the laiwyrrs'
flub. '1 lie vaults Cor lb. tirlllt lual se-- I
iiirltlis and all the ruords ut the pul- -

lOholdtrs tire lu thu llazen building

foust iiuiiitly the morils lu vvhlih the
w.ll, ......... .. ...... ......, .I,ll., ..... f. u.

l.,.ll.ll.. .

fiont ige that's .Hr.ilors, medical g.
stixt side, mi to woik.d out I'allj executive

one

to

Would
ailing

dollars

nieasuiu

Wood's

llcled
the

il

bank

1' 1,

tint

look

Aennei

Hv.ii If weruburntd, with body

u submerged,
msbcs
lommlsBloner York timely

QUITS

IMpss Catite 1

PARIS, Jan. 10. Tho French
cabinet hat in the midtt the

over the appointment Delete
of forei affjlIr,.. J .

t Assoctaleil Pr.ss Cihl )
n . n m,.w,,., ..,- -, ,.r

Senator Lorimor tettl
mony today before the jnvettlgating

the
in teat.

I

OLD SOLDIERS

ARE POISONED

(Associate el ms

LEAVENWORTH, Kan, Jan. 10.
More than 150 Inmates of the
Soldiers' Home here have been taken
teriouily ill with ptomaine poitoning.

are a dannoroua
U.l.U.I,

POWERS ARE NOTIFIED
HA IH

lAssoclstetl I Tens uaole
NANKING, 10 The povv- -

I era have been notified that tho..... ... ..

J is complete. I

u w,no io."i't-"- ' ""i.ation 01 the provisional government

DID CAMPBELL

PLEDGE BOARD

TO PAY
Chulnnin ('iinpb.ll of the l.ntrd of

liarboi 1111) huvt to dig

down Into nun poikits to the tune
nf like HU0 unliss Im

p. rnuinle lorn I ngt ntH of the Jap- -

,,,,. .r Shl.i)u Muni that ho did nut

' commission to p .y Ihedmn- -

bill miming from 11 slujhl lolllslnn
betwetu stiamer ami Alakta iloik

An circling to Inform itlon that has

rt.iilud s. v oral mt nf the tioird,
Ciimphtll, without of the
louimlssluii whatever, told I'astlu V

Cooke, the T K K agents, that tho
harboi i.imiulsslon would foot the bill
And the lommlssloii bus lueriud that,
acting 011 this uncle rulalicllng. the T.
K K ptoplii wue notlllitl that HieTtr-rltor- i,

tlnoiigh the iiimmisslon, would
ktiiml the 1 peiiJe

1 his iitrl list wttk It Is s.hl
Hut last the omuilssloii,
n Kpile of C..iuibtlls lib. is on the sub
-. . ,i.,e.i.i 1, 1. ,,,. ... re, '...' """ ' 'Ml, foot having

ei" T - -

David (' Irvine, a rtafarlng nun,
who arrived ut Honolulu on tho Inst
trip of the Oceanic steamship Hlerrn,
mude un Ineffectual atli'tnpt to Inko
hla life by Jumping Into thu vvnteis

llslieriuan, who Jumped iutu the water
and suite edi d lu dragging the man
Iutu u bo it.

David Irvlno lo the

,,r liarUnr this n.ori. Afterid hive b.en untou.h.d the tire "j" ng

thestitirltlts ..v- - reiiiulnlng there purtlully
Mcuillj Hut the i:.iiltahl s- - marly live nilniilefl,

Is riglsltrttl with the Insiiruiiie llvlne was foiled lu his purpose
of New iiniltr the the nsslstiince rend-la-

of Ibe Mute" Icrcd by John Kamalii, uu Hawaiian

fAst.oclat.s1
Fr,
retigned of

row of
m,n,,lep

UfAcuihir.TnM...,w.,
concluded hit

committee, denying charget of
bribery tecuring hit

Pr. Cable.)

National

M. In

PHIWA RFPIIRI

China, Jan.
organ- -

'"

iiiiumliisliiiii-i- s

bis
MiniithliiK van

the

uge
tbe

inters
1111) nuthorlt)

was
WfilueMlav

,MU,,e the bill

sauntered down

by

fin

through

con- -

ppwpp IKP1!1

U.

DAMAGE?
invisllgitlon

multigated

i.iinml.sloirs

INEFFECTUAL ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

wharf this
o'cloik, at tho was attended Knicr-doc- k

deserted, and
W'alklkl (Jiiun's

Btruitttre the slipway,
budv it tint IiIh

I.... .,. . ... . , , ...
u" l" ""-- ul '" unit 111

",,l oenoviiig turn 11 tiiigui no 1110

of an animals, called at--
ut Chief Clerk Oliver S.ott

Klnau wliatf to the i.bjeit.
Siult, Pursei Klhllng of tho

The ordering of fiOO Iroons from,.... . ..
Ma,uia 10 China, lo open rail
r"a'1 """"innUatloi. I'tklng to,

feu. Is lotiRldired bj otIUirs of.
llie Ifle (In, t nn iiilcleil linlnl In
favor of holding the Meet In

..-.. ... .. ...... ....... nu.t-.- 111 .u 10
Ihe Kur If uiediil The genera
opinion that the Navy
nt tho Stnle or whoeur

t Is that Is working
mil of the table, will msi to It Hut

Maud by lnro until things
have tpikttd down or
tho situation has htiumo so ncutethat

Mho licit Is ordered out 011 short un
til e to Hike a liuml In Interna.
Ilniinl mix up, All thought that

u sail Coast will bu
(lived 1.0011 have discarded

Il is believed In ilrile rn
,l(at , ,ro0)g or,,,rP(, ,,,u ,.,
llpplups are portion of tho 1'lftec
Infantrj, wlikh, whin It iiassed
through a short time ago,
VUH reirulttd to full war strength uml

ius nuxllllarleH In the of small
field artillery and lav

mm uisu nuspimi umi Bibu.u
j.rit-,ti-ij". t

on Page 3)

Irrt-

round nfttr an Hut the
Mhlmu Minn w to Mine

.Mimhir- - 11 ii.lt MiCurthv and
Wnkellild all tbt Ireuni- -

slanits I. i.llng to Hie lolllslun and
stood togethtr lu Hit tlndliigs

Wli.li th.v .lls.ov.rid that
was undtrstool to have told CaMle A
Col.. Hut tin ronnnlsslon vvimt.l .iy
Hi. bill, the.e was some bottled-u- p

wrath Ami w the . ommlsslom rs
I. that aftu vv. ,k. f.i I.. II still
has m.t n.illll.el fasti. A. fooke of the

a. lion. Hi. re will ,

more vvrnlh I

mi- - iiemre , us
th. bill would be icilcl uml jet It was
slated this Hut fustlti ivc

fooke have not .vet betu olllt lall)
. .......,.. ..........i, -orm... ... ..,e 1 ...... ... riM.i... ...;

riturnhiB the to thu stimushlpi
art ills

lli.utvtr, the SI1I11M1 .Mnru will be
baik bin I'. Itiiiij '.1 ami an uTurt

in 1.. ... ..... ... 1.. .i.t ,1 1.,
., 1. ..

I ici'iciil Pi111.11 uiii (,..
hi sl.l the affair

Clatidltie, and sine nil ollur luler-l- s

hind men soon had one of the shore
boats out to the assistance 11 f the
until, who has (fused struggles
and was llo.it Ing hi ad Hard on

surface of the harbor
Prior lo tu lake his life,

Irvine removed (several IctlerH and
papers from his ilothlng, mid these
were uflerward plikid up h the

Harbor Olllier John W'eduj led Ihe
police their hurry tall tu the
of drowning, tho patrol
within a very few minutes nflt the
itlnriu had been sent III b) Chief Clerk

..,
uxiiurience

lliu man is nllegcil lu nave become
ne is 'mid 10 nave ai- -

li nipt, ,1 lo ship on one ut lucire
parting sailing uml steam vessils

but without sue 1 ess

BREWER ESTATE

WILL PUT UP

Kluait morning shortly af-- ) Scott
ler 10 11 llmu wlim Irvlno by Di

was uppirtntly sun, tho police surgeon, and ho was
deliberately Icpcd from the removed tu Hospital, whetu
shin of tho into upon arrival lie was found out of 1I1111-- A

nasser-h- v uotid the lloatluir eer much lb., viorne for.,.
iuor

.remains tl.e
leutloti at

Mr

FLEET SEES REASON FOR STAYING

kciji
from

the
I'm

Hawaii
.......

itciiiiiiinn inuiiri.
llasl

Is Department,
Department,

the Washington

the irulbc.s
In China, until

Ihe

for the re.
been

army lit

frm
a 11th

Honolulu

form
deluihmcnts of
"il),

(Continued

CampbTll

In- -

bill

"""

his

the
alleuiptliig

In scene
responding

despondent
uvvuy

tut

"" """t'. 1... ......... ..,
II Jiiuyilutis, liroprletor of tin.

The building Is lo modeled
lurlliularl) with lu modern
cifo and incs, U it elicit

uplo-dal- e in over) rcsicil,
the Palm outipy it

Tho llrewir pstnto has to the
iltclsloii to jiroietil Willi this hiilldlug

waiting over months while the
Union El tangle being thrash
id over and mulled over J R (.all,

of the Trust com
(Continued on Pago 2)

Banana

Trade To

Be Boomed
II. ginning I bruan 1, the Territorial

in.irketilii- - illusion under tho ihurgo ot
.Soiu Intt ml. nt H T Morrill will In- -
uuguiiitt tin shipping of bananas to
California uml If Ih.
of tile l.rrltor) iispoml to the oppor- -

!""" '" '" lo ''-- ",'" ,",em' ll'
'""",l " ,",'1,, "" " ,ra,,n, ,'" ,"
fr," ' ""ojsIi govtrnment old and

"," B".i-m.,- "' In.pecllon
Ai.or.llng .. tl.e pluis novv being
,'rK;'1 '"" '"-- ' l'"l'llli at tills port
' - thorough uml b.ar such a.

'""P "f Hk I ihlom that fumigation of
,rl " "' l ast will bo nnneces- -

sinj This Is one of the most Import- -

will l.iep but n vtry short time after
fiimigatioii ami alreadj several ship
pers In rt have met Willi heavy losses

ICcol r flUurtf , Uls,oke on,elr.,,.,,..., . ,1B ,,,. . ,,,, .,,. .,,.
Igutttl.

I ho rigid Inspection fumigation
are oil account of the prevalence here
of the Medlle iraneaii fruit II) mid tho

,,,,..,. 1....1.1,..., .".u,it features of the plan, bananas

afl.ruooii

of

clown

regard

vvns

matiagir

precautions to ket It front getting a
foothold In California.

Tin" Jn'trWuis .lliltnn)vvlllji,ct-4i- i

reality us lonnulsslon lullli(yr8't' but-t-

without charging u cttiiil-'-.lnt- i fee,
'Ihe ft. wilt lit probably only a cent
or twu 11 btiuih. Just enough to cover
Ihe tost of Inspection uml handling
hele

It Is the 11I111 ut Bupt rliitendenl Mur- -
(Continued on Page 4)

NEW TELEPHONE

COMPANY PLAN

ATHILO .

( His rial It ti 1 1 e 1 11 furrehistniletice )
1111 O, January $ Competition as a

in progress seems lo Im the spirit
111 llllc) Just now The latest Is a move)
to tall a meeting uf business men In
dltiuss the mhlsahlllt) of organizing
1 new telephone tompaii) and to
I'lidgu Biinport therefore, the sirvlce
of the preti ul t,)stem, It is declared
by man) Indignant victims of a poor
icrvlte, hi lug hope lens of reform

far) 8 Carlsmjtli Is one of thu
loaders.

Tlm Voltniio Mabli-- s Conijijny,
nloue, eslluiales a loss uf several
thousand dollars a jear tlnoiigh d-
ilutive hervlte, lunhlllt) lu make s

and slowness In 0111 ration.
'I lie Imiiusllatel) preceding "tompctl-Hon- "

wave mniilfeslul lu thu llllng
bv Supervisor Austin of u resolution,

to he adopted by boar I of
supervisors, to n uncut Congress to
grunt uu ntuemlmt ut to the franc hike
grnnteel b) thu h glshture to l H.
Couniss and W' II J ohm on fur ai
electric rallwu) lu llllo This amend-incu- t

would permit In addition tu
a etreil rullwav, Ihe proposed

ilnpld Transit Compiti) to sill its
power or light, and to mnniifni turu
lie for sale Naturally this Mlrs the
(iiianiuilty of Him prismt light povv-e- r

and lie ihoiioimiIIch In this elt T(ti
siijic rvlKors have tlcferreel Hie resolu-
tion till I'lliriiury 7, on Supervisor
l)inaus molloii, when there will bo

, lr ...,,,.... ,. ... .
1, ,ub im-- .,.r,

'lr. NTlIM 'u 11 tia ... . ,.... ,1 .... it,1.. ai... c, .,,1-- , i,,i,, .i.i- - mi--. ,,i
(Continued on Page 4)

TO RENT
1 8TORE ON FIRST FLOOR
1 MALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Olf.cet, Single or en Suite
II. E, H E N D R I C K
Merchant and Alakea Streets

a publli hearing Oincral feeling a- -

Within a few da) the lirevver es '',r Ul!'"utr "111' lrojM.-e,- l u.u.nl
latt. will (ill for l.i.lB on u IvvoMo.) ,K"' ,,.p I'P't of ilicapcr light,

","' lu' lh 11' ilS to lontem-propul- )um.reto building to he critic! on its "
at Ilotil mid Union Mreit, volcano Flret Sink.,..,1 ... i. ...1 ...i.t..,ii. ....""." ,,
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